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I PECK S BAD BOY AT CIPXUS
BY HON. GEORGE W. PECK.

(Ex-Oovernor of Wisconsin, formerly publisher of “Peck’s Sun,’* author ¦
of “Peck’s Bad Boy,” etc.)

(Copyright,

This is the first time since we start-

ed out with the circus in the spring
that pa and I have not been two

“Johnnies on the spot,’’ ready for any-

thing that the managers told us to
do. Oklahoma, though, and the In-
dian Territory, have been too much
for pa, and then sent him on to Kan-
sas City to recuperate in a hospital'
for a week, while the show does Kans-
as to.a finish, and makes a triumph-
al entry into Missouri.

I wonder how the show will get
along without us for a week, ’cause
they sentenced me to go along with
pa, so I coukl be handy to hold his

hands Vhen the doctors arc pulling
cactus needles out of his hide. 1

guess pa was willingenough to jump
Kansas in the night from what he
told us once.

He said when he was a young man
he and a railroad brakeman got bust-
ed at Topeka, and they had an order
book printed, and went ah ovm- Kan-

fat woman and the bearded woman, to
the trapeze performers ate onions
three times a day, I said: “Nay, nay.
Hennery will camp with the animals,
whose smell is natural, and not ac-
quired.”

Say. do vou know I have saved hun-
dreds of boys this summer from ruin,
’cause in every town there are lots of
hoys who want to run away from
home and go off with a circus, and
'cause I belonged to the show they all

came to me. and pa appointed me to
discourage the boys, and drive them
away from the show. I know in Vir-
ginia all the boys wanted to run away,
and but for me the State wouldn’t
have boys enough to grow up and

shoot the negroes. But. when l found
boys who wanted to skip away from
home, I would give them a job, and
they would have slept in the straw
with the horses, and eaten at the sec-
ond table after the negroes had been
fed. if they could only shake their

The Bull Tossed the Boy Through the Tent.

sas taking orders for Osier willows

which they warranted to grow s<> high
in two years they would make fences
for the farms that no animals or
blizzards could get over or through,

and make shade for the houses and
the whole farm. It was the year when
the Osier willow craze was on, and
every farmer on the plains want-
ed to transform his prairie into a
forest. Pa says the farmers fought
with each other to s>gn orders, and

some paid in advance, so as to get

the willow cuttings in a hurry. Well,

pa and the railroad man canvassed
Kansas, and sold more than forty

thousand millions of Osier widow cut-
tings. and put in the whole winter. In
the soring, when it was time to <fe-
l«ver th<* goods, they went into the

river bottoms and cut a whole lot of
•pussy wdiow ’ cuttings, delivered
them to the farmers, and got their
money, and went away. When the
pussy willow cuttings died in their
tracks, or grew up just plain pussy
willows that never got high enough
to hide a jack rabbit, the farmers, of
Kansas loaded their guns and waited
for pa and the to come
back to Kansas, but they never went

back.
The brakeman became president of

a great railroad, but when lie has to
vo across the continent in his special
par, he dodges Kansas and goes across
by the nodthern or southern route.
Pa has so far dodged the farmers, but
money wouldn’t have hired him to
stay with the circus and meet those
farmers that they sold the willow gold

brick? to. And yet. when I bunco
anybody around the show, pa takes

comfortable homes and loving friends
and join a traveling circus.

Well. I always gave such boys a jol
watering the camels, and after they
had carried water from daylight til
dark, and had seen it disappear dowi
a camel and the camels grumbling
because they didn’t bring water fast-

er, the boys would ask me how long

it took to fill up a camel, anyway. I
would tell them that if they kept right
at work, the camels outfit to be filled
up full along in the fall. The boys
would reluctantly resign. Our camels
have been the making of hundreds of
hoys by their tank-like capacity to
hold water. One bov at Richmond
Va,. got it on me by getting a section
of fire hose and hitching it to a hy-

drant. and letting the water run into
a trough at the samel stand in the
menagerie, and before I knew it the
camels had filled up until they were
swelled four times as big as they
ought to be. Then they laid down,
and couldn’t march in the grand
entree, and na sent for a plumber ro
have the camels fixed with faucets.
That boy was a genius, and we kept
him and put him into the lemonade
privilege. Ymi can fill a camel with a
hydrant all right, but if you bring the
water in pails he will beat the game.

T remember one boy. at Wilmington,

Del., who insisted on going along
with the show, ’cause his mother
made him work after school, ami my

heart was touched, ’cause I know how
a boy hates to work after school, so
I gave him a job sprinkling insect
powder on the buffaloes, that were
scratching themselves against the tent
poles so much tlmj I felt tv.« v had

i\i Jumped Like a Box Cur.

mo one side and tells me that hon-
esty is the best policy, and to never
lie. 'cause my character as a man
will depend on the start 1 make as
a boy. lie don't want me to go
through life regretting the past, and
being afraid of the cars for fear soma
act of my younger days will become
known, and aueer me. I guess pa
knows how it is himself.

Well, ’f there is one thing I am
proud of. it is that I have always

been good. When I grow up to be a
man. prosperous in business, and be-
longing to a church, and married, and
have children growing up around me,

I can nut on an innocent I‘aee and a
bold front, and point to my past with
pride, if l should go to live among
strangers, where nobody took the pa-
pers. and the people were not' on to
me. Pa says as long as your con-
science is clear, and your pores open,

life is one glad, sweet song. Well, T
don’t know, but if pa’s conscience is
clear, he must have strained it the
way they do rain water, to get the
wigglers out or else he has used an
egg to settle his conscience, the way
they settle coffee. If his pores are
open, he has opened them in the old
way with a corkscrew. But with all
T have had to contend with in the
way of a frightful example from pa,
I am not so worse.

How many boys of my age, do you
suppose, could put in a season with a
circus, and have all the I
have had to go wrong, and come out
as well as I have? The way the freaks
just doted on me would have turned
the heads of most boys, but when I
found out that all of them, from the

something alive concealed about their
persons. That boy started in with
his can of insect powder on a buffalo
calf, and then he tilled tlie cow's hair
full of the powder, and when he start-
ed on the bull, the Hull took a snift
of the powder on the cow, and got it
up his nose, and he held his head
up kind of scared like, and turned his
upper lip wrong-side out, and began to
paw the ground. Then he made a
charge on that boy, and tossed him
through the tent, and I looked through
the hole, and saw the boy scratching
gravel, towards town. If he is not
running yet, he is probably doing
chores for his mother both before and
after school.

1 have discouraged most of the boys
who wanted to run away and go with
the show, by giving them a curry comb
and brush and toiling them they could
have a permanent job currying off the
hyenas. Most boys would look sort
of dubious about it, but would think it
was up to them to be game, and they
would take the curry comb and brush
ail right. 1 would take them to the
cage, and tell them to just talk sooth-
ing to tlm hyenas through the bars,
and when the hyenas began to get
tame and act as though it would give
them pleasure to be curried off, and
laid down and rolled over, and purred
like a cat that wanted "o be scratched,
and acted as though they would eat

out of one’s hand, the boys might cal)

me. and I would have the cage opened

and thev could go in and curry them
off.

Well it would kill you dead to see
a fool boy side up to a hyena cage and
try to hypnotize a hyena by kind

words and a pious example, saying
soothing words like: “Soo. boss,” or
“O, come off now, and be a good fel-
low',” and see the hyena snarl and
show his teeth like an anarchist that a
multi-millionaire might try to tame
so he would take a roll of money out
his hand without biting the nand.
I have had boys stand in front of a
hyena cage with a curry-comb and
brush all day, trying to get on good
terms with the hyenas, and occasion-
illythe hyenas would forget to snarl,

anil the boy would think the animals
vere beginning to weaken, and the boy

would work up closer to the cage, and
say: “Pretty pussy.” and hold out his
hand and say: “Good fellow." Then
the whole cageful of hyenas would
make a rush for him. howling, snap-

ping and scratching with their bristles
up. and the boy would fall backwards
over a sacred cow. About this time I
would come along and ask the boy if
he had got the hyenas curried, ’cause
if he had, I wanted him to curry the
grave robbers —the jackals. Then

The boy would reluctantly give up his
tools, and say if I wanted the hyenas
and iackals curried off I could do it
myself. I would tell them they would
never do for the circus business,
'cause faint heart never won fair hy-

ana. Then they would go home and
sell their mother’s copper boiler to get

money to pay their way in the show,

'lee. but I have saved lots of boys
from a circus fate.

Pa has an awful time in the hospit-
al. ’cause twice a day the doctors

strip him and pull a mess of cactus
thorns out of him, and he yells and
don't talk very pious. The doctor
told me I must try and think of some-
thing to divert pa's mind from his
suffering.

So I got some telegraph blanks and
envelopes, and 1 ha', e written mes-
sages from the show' managers, twice
a day. The morning message would
tell about the business of the day b^.
fore, and how they missed pa. Then

would add something Hte this: ‘ Tip-

farmers around Olathe aie all inquir-i
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«MEN
AND WOMEN.

Use Pic C« forunnatural
discharge*,inflammations,
irritations or tilcerations
of me.cous membranes

Painless, and not astrin
rant or poisonous,

fiotd by ’PrruretsU.
or sent in plain wrapper
br express, preps id. foi
*!.00. or 3 bottles *2.75
Circular sent on request

f^hristmas
GIFT
Suggestions

The
Practical
Useful

Japanese Kinioiias. long and short

German Blanket Robes—an ideal

gift.

*> ? ?

BEAUTIFUL FURS—Neck Pieces

and Muffs Matched in Sets or sold

separate.

* ? ?

TABLE LlNENS—Damask and Nap-

kins—Matched.

Fancy Embroidered and Drawn

Work Linens in all designs.

? ? ?

NFFKXVEAR FOR LADlES—Duell-

ings. etc—the largest and daintiest

collection we have ever o ITered in

neckwear—our 25 cent ad ieles arc j
superl)—the others equally as good

value.

Ruffs and Boas—for day or evening

wear—full and fluffy.

«£»

HANDKERCHIEFS—for everyone

never such values —all Linen Hand-

hemstitched handkerchiefs at only 5c j
and a sheer all linen Cambric Hem-

stitched Initial Handkerchief at only

lOe. The balance of the various lines

just as big values.

? ?>

CARPETS. RUGS. UUKTAI.VS—-

make splendid gifts.

? + *

BLANKETS. Eiderdown Onill-. Bid

Comforts, Blanket Robes.

HOSIERY. Gloves. Knit good-.

? ? ?

KID GLOVES —Day and evcn.'ng

lengths. * j

LACE CURTAIN'S.

Qobbin
F err all

l

North Carolina’s
Leading Dry Goods

Railroad Railroad
Fares C j

ome to Fares
Refunded Refunded

RALEIGH
Fares Paid Both Ways

by the

MERCHAANTS’
ASSOCIATION

,
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-
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¦

---
- -

-
¦¦

We arc members of the merchant s’ \ssoeiation of Raleigh, and by trad-

ing at our s ore you get tin* benefit of the advantages this Association offers

in rc'funding railroad fan's. Start your Rebate Book at our store.

Free Delivery Service.
On all < r's!i purchases amounting to 85.00 or more we will prepay

express or freight charges to any point in North Carolina..

Out~&f'”town Shoppers
WILL FIND

Every Stock full and complete —fully replenished with new goods
- ¦

I specially for their convenience. Our prices are the lowest consistent in

keeping- with honest values .and superior qualities, for which our store has

j a State wide reputation, Come and se" us.
'

SPLENDID
LINES
of High Class

HOLIDAY
GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

The largest and most varied stocks

we have ever carried. They embrace

both inmported and American lines—-

inexpensive as you please or as costly

as you may elect to own. but each and

every article has been chosen with care

and taste.

? ?
\

A SUGGESTION—

Avoid the rush incident to late hol-

iday shopping by starting to buy your

goods at once.—Shop leisurely, rare-

carefully, comfortably.

..Attention is directed to our superb

collection of Art Pottery. Bric-a-Brae

and fine articles in Ini])orted glass and

China.

Aikistic Fancy Small Pieces in Fur-

niture, China Plate Racks, etc.

Beet America "M Gla-s and Aus-

trian Rock Crystal Glass.

Articles in Brass and Copper and

and Copper Brass.

Brass novelties in Vases. Urns,

Tables. Jardineres.

*J* ? *

SMALL WARES Chatalahie*

Purses. Neclaces. Belts, etc. in Gilt.

»** <s»

VIENNA FANS Embroidered

fans. Pearl Mounted Fans.

Articles in Leather Mounted . in

metal and Pearl. Rags in the Newest

shajK'S. Toilet articles in Gild and Sil-

ver—Plaques. Urns, Vases and Center

Pieces with figured paintings done by

the best artists —etc. etc., etc.

Dobbin & Ferrall
! ing for you," or “The farmers around

| Topeka wish you were here, ’cause

1 they want to give you a reception,”
!or “About 200 farmers at Parsons
! think wo ought to let them in free,

on account, of being old friends of

I yours.” '1 lie last one broke pa all up.
! The message said: “Many farmers
! from Atchison are going to come with

j us to Kansas City to confer 'with you
on an old matter of business.” Pa
jumped like a box car off the track,
and wanted the doctors to send him
to a hospital at St. Louis, and he told
the doctors the reason, but the>
cheered him up by saying if any mob
came to the hospital after him, they

| would Hide him in the pickling val,

I and make the mob believe lie was
I dead. This is the way if stands now.
j But I>a is not so darn hapy as I

have seen him. though I try to do all
I can to keep his mind off his trouble.
I tell him as long as his conscience is
clear, he Is all right, hut ho says:
“Put, Hennery, that’s the trouble; it
ain’t clear- Well, let us have peace, at
any price.”

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL RALEIGH.

THE DIOCESAN SCHOOL OF THE CAROLINAS.
Now in tilth year. Second uarter begins November 23rd.

Easter Term Opens Jan . 25,1906.
For Catalogue, etc., address.

Rev. McNeely Dubose, B. S., B. D., Rector.
5

Surety Bonds and Burglary
INSURANCE AT LOWEST RATES

AMERICAN BONDING CO., of Baltimore.

Local Agents Wanted- Ad,&r “c""

Cl EPTEIP Desk LampsLLhu I nlv and Portablee

Latest designs. Our Htocu I s complete. Fancy Globes and

Hetlcctofs. All kinds of electric til supplies and novelties, etc.

Raleigh Construction Company
.... TTJk

14 W. Hargett Street. AH ’Phones,

8


